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THE Indian National Congress follows towards 
the States' people a polioy similar to that whioh the 
United States Is following towards Abyssinia, with 
this difference that while the United Siate. is not 
willing even to betray any sympathy with the 
Ethiopians the Indian Congre.s does not mind 
Axpressing Its moral sympathy with the States' peoplp. 
But, so far as aotion is conoerned, it is nil both on 
the part of the Indian CongrEss and Ihe United State •. 
n oau at least be said that Ihe negative policy of the 
U. S. helps Ahyssinla in aotual practioe; the Congress 
Inaotivlty, however, does nol help the States' people 
In any way. Alld the more important thing to 
remember Is that, if the Indian Congress is inaotive 
In the oause of the States' people, it Is not only be
cause Its hands are full In British India, but also be
cauoe It oonslders that it has no jurisdiotioll in the 
Indiall States. • • * 

THE anomaloul situation that is here revealed, of 
the Congress having a member.hip in the States but 
confining Ita activities, ~ ot only from oonsideratlons 
purely of political expedlenoy but of constitutional 
propriety, to British India, naturally provokes adverse 
oomment. United India and tM Indian Statel, e. g., 
lay. : 

Til. India .. Nallonal Con ..... bal It. re.ruUs from 
Britl.il .. WIll a. Indian India whll. its prof •••• d lIeld 
of work la oonh.d to Brlll,h India. Lai'ge numbers of 
lubj •• t. of Indi.n Stal •• -par"ouJarl7 from Tr.Yanoor. 
and Co.hln-wont to laol in Ih. d.,. of tbo olvll dl.ob •• 
dilDO. movement. Subjeots of IDdlan Btat.1 as members 
of the OODINS. 'YOt. on queltiona whioh a«eot onl, British 
IndiL Surol, If Brltloh Indi .... bave .. 0 oonoorn In the 
intlru al draira of tbe St.tla tbe conYer.e is also true, 

that subjeot. of Indian States have no aODoern in the' 
intertlal affairs of British India and therefore hal" DO' 

legitimate plaoe io tbe Indian N stloDa! Congress. 
The Congress authorities, however, are quite will· 
ing to stretoh a constitutional point where it is a 
question of others giving them help!; they beoome 
very punctilious where it is a question of their giving 
help to others. 

* * * 
The Tribune's ~easonlng. 

THIS polioy of strlot non-interferenoe in the inter-
nal affairs of the States has the approval of the 
Tribune. It says : 

Th. Congr... would b. neither .erving Ihe people of 
the Statas nor serving itself and the people of the Indiaa 
Provlno •• If It fo\low.d " polloy of dire.t and aotlve inter
vention tn the affairs of the States CIt 'his ,tag.. Such. 
polio, would thraw tbe Princes even more aoU .. el,. and 
deoislvely into the arm. of tbe British Gcyernment than 
DOW and would DOt only oement that allianoe between the 
Prinoes and. British ImperiaUsm, of whiob some of th • 
• po.ker. <at the A.I.C.C. meeling) bllt.rly oomplained, but 
materially strengthen it. It would certainly make it more 
difliouh for the people of the Indian ProvinCe! to WiD 

their politioal freedom j and in 80 far a. that freedom is 
an essential oondition of their ability to reuder effeotive 
help to the Statel, it; would be injurious to the Statu· 
people themselves. 

" " " 
THIS, of oourse, Is the usu a1 argument, but Wit 

are surprised to see suoh a persplcaoious thinker and 
oritio 8S the Tribune writer usiug it. If we are not 
to press the Prinoes hard for fear that they will 
join the British Government in resisting India's 
struggle for freedom, must we not equally refrain 
from pressing 811 the other vested interests In 
British India hard for the same reason? Cannot on .. 
argile on the 8ame footing: "Don't harass the zemin
dars too much; it may be that they are not meting 
out proper treatment to the paasants. But the peasants 
must suffer while we are engaged. in _ -winning self
government frOID the Britis3ers with the help of the 
zemlndars. On the arrival of self-government all 
will be happy inoluding the peasants, but tm that 
day arrives tbe peasants must be long-suffering." Or, 
"The labourers' oonditions are Ilotoriously bad, but 
what is the sense in kickIng up a lOW against the 
employers just now when we see, or ought to see, 
that if swaraj ever comas It will come when the 
industrialists ara ranged on our side and not 
against us? Let all our preoious schemes in 
the workers' interests be put in oold storage for ~ 
while-till swaraj is obtained" And this holds hue 
for all interests from A to Z. 18 there anything 
peouliar In the States that makes it partioulari,. 
dangerous to work against the vested Interests of the 
Princes but not so dangerous to work against the 
vesled interests of landlords, or commercial magnatss, 
or higher oastes? If the Tribune's reasoning is valid, 
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we must 110t take up any problem of internal· reform· 
while the fight with the exteulal foe is being 
carried on. 

* * 

nal diSturli~noea. . A.nyho\'r .the._l'ullji.b·.Governmani 
is not without its \lXouse for a ooaroive measure suoh 
as that whioh haa just passed the Bombay Legial .. 
tive Coullllll • • • 

As in Bombay, so in the Punjab, rnany membeJ'll 
of the Counoil who supported the repressive measure 
three ye~ ago under the stress of the oivil disobe
dience movement vigorouslY opposed it now. But 
the Government had still a oomfortable majority for 
the seoond reading of the Bill. The life of Cbe Act is 
limited to five years, and, as in Bombay, it is parad· 
ed as a great ooncession. But, as we have said be. 
fore, this is not a concession at all. If the legislature 
is strong enough It oan pass a Repeal Bill-though 
the Governor will veto it. If the legislature ie 
weak enough, even I/o temporary measure oan be oon
tinued permanenti y. 

" " • 

WE would refer to one aspect of this question 
which 'we believe will particularly appeal to the 
Tribune. Does it realise that the Congress uses in 
regard to tbe communal question the very same argu. 
ment that the Tribune uses in regard to the States' 
The Congress says: .. It is true that the Government 
for its own purposes favours the Moslems at the 
expense of the Hindus. But it would he a grave 
I)lunder to quarrel with the Moslems for that reason. 
That would only help throw them more and more 
into the arms of the Britishers and make them oon. 
firmed enemies of national progress. Let us therefore 
be friendly with the Moslems in spite of the injustice 
done to the Hindus in the oommunal award; let us 
110t aotively fight the oommunal award." Does the 
Tribune aocept this argument? Does it not say in reply: Assam for the Assam ese • 
.. We cannot submit to injustice for the reason that A OONB'ERENCE was held at Sibsagar on the 22nd 
if we did so those to whom more than justice was instant with the battle-cry of A.ssam for the 
done would turn against the national movement. We Assarnese. The conference was called the .. Assam 
must base all our movements on the principle of All-Parties Conferenoe," but in fact several groups 
justice, and if in the process of carrying on these st~yed away from it-like the C~ngress, the Labour 
movements one group joins another on the side of in- Assooiation and the Ryots Ssbha. The president, Mr. 
justice we must fight them all together. There is no M. Tayyebulla, made a vigorous speech asking first 
help. There cllnnot be any temporising on such an for the separation of Sylhet fro'll the Provinoe and 
issue." We would 1 ike the Tribune to tell us how thell for the protection of the A ,sarne~e people from 
it finds it logioal to condemn the Congress policy on economic exploitation by the infhlx of foreigner. 
the Hindu-Mahomedan question and to support it 011 taking plaoe in·the province in large numhers. 
the States question. For our part we think that if it .." * 
accepts the Congress polioy on the Shtes there is 110 THE first· resolution that was adopted by the 
halting place for it but the policy of consistent Conference demanded that the distriot of Sylhet with 
compromise advocated by Mr. Jayakar, but the exoeption of Jalntia Pargananas and the tea Breas 
denounoed by it with the utmost vehemence. be separated from the Provinoe of Assam. There ia 

.. ".. no doubt that there is a widespread desire in the 
No PIBee In a Constituent Assembly? Province to be rid of the predominanoe of Bengalees 

in Sylhet. A resolution voicing this desire was 
IT is to be observed that the 'I'ribune has no moved in the Assam Legislative Council in 1932 but 

word of criticism to offer to the Congress for reject- was after a debate withdrawn. The ohief grievanoe is 
ing the amendment asking for a deolaration that that a disproportionately large portion of the posts in 
when a constituent assembly is formed the States' Governmen~ departments goes to Sylhetis, and that the 
people would be admitted to it on equal terms with higher posts as in the Secretariat and the offioes of the 
Bri~ish Indians, or that, in the event of a constituent heads of departments are monopolised by Bengaleea. 
assembly 110t being convened, the Congress would ,,* .. 
refuse to support any constitution to which the States' WHILE this grievanoe must be redressed by the 
people take exception. We believe that the Tribune rapid promotion of higher eduoation among the 
at. one time th?ught the demand for suoh a declar- Assamesa, the advisability of separation is doubtful. 
allon worthy of I~S support. We s~o~ld like to know Sylhet has a population of 27 lakhs, and the rest of 
whether. it is st!ll of the sam.s o~mlon. We do not Assam, with six distriots in the Assa'll Valley B 
suppose It oan brmg up any objections on the ground I poplllation of 47 lakhs. Thus if the Province ware 
of politioal expediency to the Congress aooepting to be dismembered it would lose 30 per cent. of ita 
this amendment!'s it has broug~t in the c!IBe of people; it would Blso lose an are .. of 6,000 sq. miles 
amen~ment~ oalhng for Con~ress mterference m the and the question would be whether it would .then 
States affairs. We would ilke to have a word of retain its status of an independent Provmoe. 
assurance on this score. In previous correspondenoe the question was raised, 

* * .. and indioations are that it would have then to be 
The Punjab Cr. L. Amendment Bill. linked up to other Provinoea. 

AFTER Bombay, the Punjab. The Punjah Crimi· *"" 
nal Law Amendment Bill giving more or less the Proposed Commerl:e College in Poona. 
same powers as the Special Powers Bill of Bombay WE understand that the Mabarashtra Education 
to the executive of arrest, sear~h,internment or extern. Society of Poona has applied to the University to 
ment is being oonsidered in the PUl1jab Council. The start a CoUege of Conmeroa in Pooua.. The Soaiety 
same arguments were employed by the Finanoe has reoently completed 60 years of its existenoe and 
Member of the Punjab as by the Home Member of is perhaps the first eduoational institution in Poons. 
Bombay. Civil disobedienoe has been liquidated, On the 2nd March last i~ celebrated its diamond jubilee 
but it may raise its head again. Terrorists are not when the intention of starting a CJllege of Commeroe 
very active, but the present c;)mpBrative lull in their was announced. Considering that tbere is only one 
aetivitie" is itself due to the Aot of 1932-not to the College of Commerce-the Sydenham C~lleg9 of 
active operation of the Aot so much as to its passive Bombay-in the whole of Bombsy Presidenoy an 
existence. In regard to communism the Punjab is at ad1ition of another Commeroe C~l1ege will be 
a slillht disadvantage, in so far as justification of regarded as a weloome aotivity on the part of its 
repression goes, as oompared to Bombay, where we organisers. While the number of B. As. increa~ed 
are told nommunists are making grest havoo, but from 780 in 1916 to 149' in 1930 and B. SOg. from 55 
the Punjab has the advantage of more aoute oommu- to 933, the l1umber of B. CO:l1s. has incressed fron 
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50 '" only 153 during the sama· period and even no" 
the number appearing for the B. Com. scaroely 
uceeds 200. This olearly leaves room for an additional 
Commeroe College in the Presidenoy. The Sydenham 
College of Commeroe has to refuse admission to many 
students every year. The starting of a proposed 
ColIege of Commerce InPoona tberefore would be help
ful in relievlnll the pressure on the existing Institution. 
At the same time It would be a convenienoe '" those 
that cannot alford to face the e .. pensive life at 
Bombay and would incidentalIy supply tbe only 
missing link [n tbe University eduoation of Poona. 
Locking to tbe Increaaed and varied oommeroial 
activities in Pocna in recent years, it oan safely be 
regarded as a proper place for such an institution. 
We wisb all auOceSB to the M. E. Society in tbeir 
efforts to supply a real want in the educationalJield. 

~rtit1ts 

UNIFORM OPPOSITION? 

I N an artlol. reproduoed on another page the 
Tribune e><presses ft. dlssatiefaotion with the 
policy whioh Pandit Hirday Nath Kun~ru in 

his reoent tour urged nationalist parties to adopt vis 
o vis the new constitution. A number of politioians 
have already deolared that their polloy polarises 
round co-operation, that they would reoommend oom
promise with tbe Government and with the vested 
interestH, tbus relieving the Governor or the 
GoverDo .. General of the neoessity of invoking his 

, rsserve powers. M.r. Kunzru deemed it necessary to 
dislooiate blmself and tbe Liberal Party from tbis 
polioy. Holding the opinion about the oonstitution 
that tbe Liberal Party does, Mr. Kun •• u e .. plain
ed that tbe polioy of tbe Liberal Party and other pro
greasive parties, wbose opinion of the new oonstitu
tion Is substantially the same aa thllt of the Liberal 
Party, ahould polarise round oppOSmOll, that they 
should not oompromise "ltb the head of Government 
or with tb~ vested Interests in order to facilitate the 
smooth working of the oonstitution but should offer 
opposition whenever opposition was neoessary with. 
out regard to whether it would result in the enforoe
ment of safegllardB. 

The Tribune, however, would like the Liberal 
Party to go further. It is not enough for our contem
porary that the Party should keep on the straigbt 
path, even if by doing so a oonstitutional orisis is 
produoed; It would like the Party to go about deli
bsrately trying to produoe suoh orises. Now the 
differenoe between these two polioies in aotual prao
tioe would not be so great as It appears from such a 
bald statement. If one believes, as the Liberal 
Party do .. , that no Important reform oan be aooom
plisbed without oomlng into collision with the 
vested Interesla and therefore with the safeguard., 
one really lays all that is neoessary when a deolara
&Ion Is made that deadlocks and orises will not be 
avoided; for one will be Doming up against a 
orliia almco' at every step. But is It neoessary and 
would It b, rigbt to deolare that one would olfer 
oPpolition Indlsorimlnately to every measure that 
.Ie on the tapis t. 

_ 1'he occasions when the progressive parties and 
the vested interests will both support a measure will -
be few, bnt we Sholl1d think that it would be the part 
of wisdom to make exoeptions in favour of these occa
sions. Let us take, for example, the measures for 
the uplift of Harijans which a oontributor in this 
issae urges all political parties to sponsor In the 
Legislaturss. If a member of any of the parties is 
in the Cabinet, should he or Should he not Initiate 
sl10h measures? If he Is in the Opposition should h. 
or should he not support them? In this matter it i. 
possible tbat the Governor too may take the same 
vie" as the advanced parties and may allow the 
measures to go througb. Are tbese parties to take up 
a hostile attitude beoause they are committed to oon~ 
tinuous and undisoriminating obstruction? We quite 
grant that when onoe a loophole for the support of 
measures which the Government desire Is left some 
individuals are apt to forget their duty of opposition 
even when opposition is clearly oalled for. This danger 
is real and serious; it must be guarded against by effi
oient party organisation. But it "ould be a mistake, 
in our opinion, to frame the polioy in terms of nn
qualified opposil;ion merely beoause the oocasions 
when any otber oourse than that of flat oPPoRition 
oan be taken will be rare. 

The Swarai party, in fact, tied itself to tbe ob
struotion polioy without reserve, but bad to utrioate 
itself from it by departing from tbe polioy. It sup
ported several Government measures beoause it 
thought that that would be in the national interests. 
Is it of any advantage to lay down tbe polioy- in 
cast-iron phrases and then wblttle away its meaning 
in practioe? On the oontrary, we think it would be 
both wiser and more straightforward to antioip:lte 
the exceptions that would beoome necessary and te> 
provide for them beforehand. We believe that the 
Tribune IIself recogni.es tbat exoeptions in favour of 
oonstructive measures are necessary. But if they 
are, what is the formula that it would use to inolude 
them' If it has any better formula than the one in 
which Mr. Kunsru expressed the same ideas we are 
sure he would be glad to consider it. But, after all. 
it is a matler of ph.asing, not of a substantially 
different polioy. 

What we would like the members of the progras
sive partie. in the Legislatures to do Is oonstantly 
to propose large measures tending to the relief of the 
oommon man and ohallenge the vested interests and 
the Governor together to rejeot them. If tbe 7hbune 
oonsiders this to be the deliberate oreation of dead
locks, we are all in favour of it. We certainly do not 
want our legislators to hold suoh meaaures baok 
merely beoause it would lead to deadlocks. We would 
like the legislators not to 6ght shy of deadlooks; we 
would even like them to weloome deadlooks when 
they arise. For we wish to stiffen the Ipirit of oppo
sition in tbe oountry. We cannot do anything else 
with the oonviotions that we hold about the merits 
of the oonsmution. With all this, howeve., we 
oannot support a polioy of uniform and blinet oppo
sition, and we oannot think that taa Tribune wanta 
us to do so ellher. 
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.- . 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE 

IN THE LEAGUE AND AT THE INDIA. OFFICE. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE has extorted the admira
tion of the world by his speech to the League 
Aesembly on the !talo-Abyssinian crisis; and 

many Indian publioists are wondering how a man 
who showed himself to have ideas of such a large 
mould in international affairs could be so reactionsry 
on the Indian question. As a matter of faot we find 
a close resemblance between his attitude towarda 
Ayssinia and his attitude ~owards India. 

On the India Bill he set his faoe like a flio t 
against the Tory die·hards who would not give self· 
government to India in any degree or shape. He 
recognised the force of many of their objeotions to 
any large measure of self·government and set him· 
self assiduously, by imposing an endless series of 
safeguards, to allay their fears. He promised, by 
subjecting self· government to these safeguards, to 
produce very nearly the Rame result as the die-hards 
desired to produce by a flat denial of self·govern. 
ment. When the die·hards still remained intransi. 
gent he decided to give them no quarter. He proceed. 
ed on his pre-determined oourse of preparing a 
measure whioh looked like one of self-government but 
which in fact tigbtened still more the fetters on 
India's f~et. He did his best to persuade the die' 
hards that his and their ultimate aim was identical, 
and that if he ohose a different method it was only 
because, in his judgment, it was more likely to lead 
Britain to the goal they had both in view without 
serious friction. The die-hards were still intractable 
and then he opposed them tooth and nail and carried 
the measure through. 

In the Ethiopian dispute he has shown the same 
qualities. He admits in full Italy's claim to im' 
perialist exp~nsionism. He is prepared to go very 
far towads meeting this olaim. H says to Mussolini: 
" Great Britain agreed more than forty years ago to 
let Italy have her way in Abyssinia. Great Britain 
agrees even now that Italy should have her way in 
that count1'l'. There is only one thing I have to 
urge. With the rise of the League of Nations a new 
technique of colonial expansion has oome into vogue. 
We cannot as before just go and seize I» counlry. The 
League Covenant forbids it. But to honour the 
Covenant is not to go without the opportunities of 
colonial exploitation. I will see to it that your 
opportunities for this are in no way diminished 
beoause in formal doouments you oannot call 
Ethiopia your oolony. Your dealings with that 
oountry will in reality be just as if it formed part of 
your Empire. Be reasonable and give up your plan 
of open subjugation. Do show some respeot for the 
League maohinery. I assure you that it will do you 
no harm; on the contrary you will find that it is a 
paying proposition in the long run." 

He pleaded with Mussolini as he pleaded with 
Churchill. The pleading went on for a long time. 
While Mussolini was busy pouring troops and arms 
into the Italian colonies of north·east Afrioa, Sir 
Samuel Hoare was begging Mussolinl to appear to 

bend to the League so that he might have the prey 
more firmly UDder his paw. But Mussolini proveet 
as impervious to reason and as blind to praotical 
rea.lities as Churohill. Then he turned against 
Mussolinf as he turned against Churohlll. He can· 
not bear to see anyone disoard decorum. Due forml 
must be observed. When onoe a covenant is entered 
into we must seek the attainment of our objaot within 
the terms of the covenant. And the League Covenant 
particularly is so elastic that Sir Samuel Hoare 
thinks that there is no exouse for anyone to break 
it. Why not swear by Abyssinia's territorial inte. 
grity and political independence when by exeroising 
the admitted rights of eoonomio exploitation one 
can have real, though perhaps indireot, politioal 
dominance over the oountry? Mussolini very 
foolishly refused to disguise his intention and that 
WIIS, in Sir Samuel Hoare's opinion, an unforgivable 
sin. Sir Samual made up his mind to tryout all the 
potentialities of League sanotions against the 
law-breaker who would not even allow himself to be 
brihed. 

His League policy is the same a9 his India 
polioy. In India he yielded enough not to endanger 
British domination in any essential reapect. He 
parted with some little power but took care to part 
with it to those who could be counted upon to support 
Britain ill all oiroumstanoes. Th e profits of British 
investors and the oontrol over the Indian army were 
kept saored from profane hands. There was not eveu 
a semblance of the transfer of power in these mattere. 
But in other matters he pretended to give muoh 
power by establishing what corresponds in Afrioa 
to indireot rule, whioh the great Negro leader, du 
Bois, desoribes in the current number of Foreign 
Affairs a9 "the method of supporting in power such 
native rulers as pursne polioies favourable to the 
ruling whites." Mr. du Bois says: "This method 
preserves native oustoms, but stifles reform and 
keeps education at a minimum. It brings peace, but 
usually peaoe without progress." Sir Samuel Hoare 
supported federation beoause he saw that thereby the 
oentre of political gravity in India would shift from 
the turbulent intelligentsia to a securely chained 
autocracy. He used all his persuasive powers to 
convinoe Churohill that, instead of aooelerating 
popular reform, it would arrest it-and arrest it 
permanently so far as huma.n ingenuity oould secure 
the result, since the autocraoy of the Indian Princes 
in the federation could not be changed except with 
their own consent. But, so far as he was oonoerned. 
he intended to bring about by his reforms the ssme 
result as the die-hards had at heart. 

So was it in Abyssinia. He stuok fast to the 
old treaties whioh divided up Abyssinia among the 
European Poweu. Abyssinia had never agreed to 
the treaties. That was a matter of no oonsequenoe 
to Sir Samuel. These treatieg were inoompatible 
with the spirit of the League Covenant an d mnst. 
therefore, under an article of the Covena.nt, be abro-
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'." caled. Tbie t~~i.-~~~ei "'~ pr~pared to disre~ Cburcbill":a. figbting fora sb~dow,-and Sir &m~'el 
,. card. To lalm. all. treatiea I!'re ,Ia~roaanot, and parti- oan bave, no p~tienoe with tbose who show' suoh •• 

;oularly tboa. "hiob prol1!iee :I!~oos.ions of territor, utter' laok of a sense of realities. These he must 
,to European Po .. eJ!'~, , .He very magnanimously pro- figM politioally or militarily, but his League polioy 
. misod"on bebalfoU3litaln, n9t to filoh Italy of 'ber differs in no fundamental respeot from hi. India. 

share 01 Etbloplall ,exploitation. He got France also polioy. 
to make a similar promise. If only Mussolinl would But why then do •• tbe world extol him? Only 
aold his frankly acquisitive hand, he was assured by beoause It takes' a surface view of thing.. That is 
Sir Samuel thai he would get all he de.lred. The always the world's way. It sees tbat Sir Samuel 
former treati.s or agreements or oonventions merely Hoare opposes the die-bards and thinks' that Sir 

, " hold oullo Italy the hope of "an exolusive economic Samuel is a very liberal-minded statesman. It fails 
'interest" in that part of Abyssinia that real1r "to grasp the faot that his ultimate "im is the same as 

matters. If Mussollnl would ,promise an cutward tbat of the die-hards and that only his' atrategy is 
oblervanoe of the League Covenant, Britain would different. But the really liberal-minded statesmen 
make ,It her concern that this hope il realised, that oppose the basis of the whole policy. The Labour 
~he promised cession of tbe right to economio ex- 'Party saw through Sir S~muel's India game; they 
ploitation jofned as it al ways mu.t be to adminlstra- bave seen through h19 A.byssinla game too. This 
tlve oontrol would be made effective. Ethiopia Party opposed the India Bill oonsistently right up 
would In effect 'be like Eritrea' or Libya. In the list to tbe third reading: they also make some radical 
of Italy's oolonlal posBesBfonsEthiopla could not be suggestions iIi the Ethiopian affair, like tbat of 
entered ills Iruf, but that is all the differenoe tbat' banding over all oolonies 'to be administered nnder 
there will be between these oolonies and Ethiopi ... Is the League's mandate. But suoh politioians are re
ft right, in the name of ciommon aense, to wage a war' gardedas doctrinaire,' and those who Insist upon 
merely for the pleasure of being able to describe satisfying all the ambitions of the aggressor and 
one'8 possession by the title one fancies? Is not Italy quanel with him only with regard to the method of 
figbting for a shadow when sha has the substanoe in; satlsfaotion reoeive 'praise as praotioal statesmen r 
her hand.? MusBollnl is fighting fora shadow as 'That Is 'the way of the world I 

HOW TO "KEEP HIM WITHIN THE HINDU FOLD. 
SOME: PRACTICAt SUGGESTIONS. 

DR. AMBEDKAR'S deolaratlon that though he has, daughter to Dr. Ambedkar's son In' maniage as a 
been born a Hindu through no fault of his, he . proof of his slnoerity. 
is not prepared to die a Hindu, has thrown a ' Otbers have deeply deplored his resolve and hav .. 

veritable bomboshen into the Hindu oom·munily. prooeeded to warn him that his oonversion may mean 
That it II a cry of anguish wrung from a noble soul, the loss of his valuable leadership to his community. 
liok unto death as a result of the age·long degrada~ Some have furthei' pointed out to him that uolouoh

. tion of the untouohablea-a degradation which' ability does find a plaoe' in otber religions and that 
.hows no, signs of abatement In Epite of the magnI- his ohange of oreed may mesn little more than a. 
fioent efforts of two generatioDs of sooial reformers ohange of oppressors. 
and the whirl-wind, campaign le,1 by Mahatma In SOlBe oases these suggestions have oome forth 
Gandhi-is reoognised on all hands. The purity of from 'quarters never partioularly known for their 
Dr. Ambedkar's motives has been generously acknow- sympathy towards the depressed olasses, and they 
ledged everywhere and yet the response, that tb e have been rightly interpreted a9 but adding insult t<> 
declaration has oalled forth seems to me to be wbolly injury. In a lew oases tbay emaMte from unimpea
inadequate '0 fhe prime needs of the desperate situa- oh .. ble souroes like the SERV A.NT OJ' INDIA.. Tbes& 
Cion. anll the earnes~ representations of some Hindu leaders 

The Mabatma has taken the earliest opportunify like Mr. Pradhan to Dr. Ambedkar not to preoipitat& '0 assure Dr. Ambedkar tbat untouohability is on matters have oalled forth from the dootor the wel
ite last legs, and that Dr. 'Ambedkar's resolve to, oome promise that he would give the Hindus a. 
leave tbe Hindu fold Is II hasty mOVe on his part. ehancs before he takes the irrevocable step. 
With due deferenoe to the Mahatma's Binoeri!y and Dr. Ambedkar's resolve seems to me to bear a. 
the transparent honesty of his belief in Ihe sue- family likeness '0 Mahatma Gandhi's fast unto 
oe!l of bls great. ~ampaign, .I am bound to say that death, with only this differenoe that he gives us a 
his as,ertion is a prepolterous 8IBggeration of the few weeks, Instead of days, to pul things right and 
realitie. of the lituatlon, alld may lead his followers we must offer our heartful tbanks to him for th& 

respite. 
Into a n utterly wrong perspeotive of the problem. The Hindu Maba Sabha Is holding its next 

Several impatient preaohers and propagandists , annual session al Poona some time in Deoember next. 
of othel creeds hllve made haate to Invite Dr. Ambed- All weU-wlsbers of the Hindu community must uti
br and hi. followe ... to join Ihelr flliths and one lise this great opportunity to find out the final 
hal gone out of his way to offer the hand of his solution of this problem. It must be done without 
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that desperate haste that spoiled the good effects of 
the Poona Pact, which has become an eyesore to men 
like Dr. TlIogore and his friends from Bengal. 

Everywhere, however, I see signs of inertia and 
a polioy of drift, and these may result in an irrepara
ble tragedy if we do not bear in mind the desperate 
earnestness of the Harijan leader-an earnestness 
comparable to that of Gandhiji himself at the time 
of his fast unto death. 

A way out has been indicated by Dr. Kurtkoti 
of Nasik, who is prepared to help the foundation of a 
new seot by Dr. Ambedkar. I am afraid, however, 
that Dr. Ambedkar is not quite fitted to play the role 
of a Dayanand or a Ram Mohun Roy. Another 
drawback is that this new sect may mean little 
more than the addition of one more creed and one 
more oaste to the bewildering mosaio of Hindu 
society without any abatement of the ourse of un
touchability and all its evil oonsequenoes. Misled 
by the reaotions to Dr. Ambedkar's speech at Yeola, 
Dr. Kurtkoti seems to have failed to diagnose the 
real nature of the malady.· In his deprecating 
comments upon the temple-entry oampaign Dr. 
Ambedkar has already made it plain that he cares 
more for the sooial and economic interests of his 
followers than· for their religious cravings. His 
demand for an effective share of the politioal power 
is with a view to use that lever In the manner of an 
Indian Parnell, to bring about a general nplift of 
the Hariians. The right line of approach to the solu
tion of the problem should lay greater stress ·on the 
more mundan~ needs, leaving religious equality to 
oome in its own time by the slower methods of 
persuasion.· 

Let me make a closer analysis of the Harljan 
problem. Tha\ the oommunity has seoured a lot of 
sympathy and good-will from an ever-growing 
number of their countrymen is admitted, but that 
should not obsoure from our view the fact that this 
is not as true of the villages as of the larger centres 
of popUlation. There is also a larger number of 
private agencies working for their Uplift, but the 
work of these taken together has not done more 
than touch the fringe of the problem, and will re
quire years and years of unflagging zeal from a 
numerous band of devoted workers. Gandhiji's cam
paign has undoubtedly been a great advanoe upon 
the work during the preoeding generations of ths 
various Depressed Classes Missions. Its feverish 
enerp:y has not been ma.intained and cannot be main
tained. It has been followed by a tremendous back
wasb. What is required is th .. t these o~oasional 
• drives' should be supplemented by the steady 
support of the legislatures and the oonstant pressure 
of the administrative machinery of the Government 
with its assured finanoial baoking. The times are 
propitious for suoh an effort if in the coming elec
tions for the provinoiallegislatures the uplift of the 
Harij~ns is made a major issue without making it 
an eleotion cry of one party as against that of 
snother. The Hindu Maha Babha would do well to 
ll~SS at its coming Fession in Poona, a resolution that 
the Sabha as suoh would not enler the eleotion arena, 

but would urge upon all its friends and followers 
to support only those candidates whose record of 
servioe to the Hariian oause II greater and more 
consistent thau that of their rivals, and whoae 
support will, unstintedly and unconditionally, be at 
the baok of the new provinoial Governments in their 
efforts to better the lot of the Hariians. This would 
inoidentally enable the Hindu Maha Babha to maio
tain Its broad-based national oharaoter and prevent 
its degeneration to the level of the oommunal organi
sation like the Muslim League. Mr. A. V. Thakkar, 
the General Saoretary of the Harijan Sevak Sangh, 
should be asked to lend the BUpport of his India. 
wide organisation for another whirl-wind campaign 
for the good oause, 

If this is done it will go far to seoure the power_ 
ful support of the new provincial Governmeuts and 
legislatures and finance would be secured without 
any great effort. Bllt this by itself is not enough and 
that is exactly where I should like to oome out with 
my particular remedy. 

It is no less than the reorganisation and re
orientation of the administrative maohinery with a 
v iew to prevent the petering out' of the legislature's 
good-will and the misdireotion and wastage of the 
administrative and financial efforts of the new Gov
vernment.. The petty oftioials in whose bands lies 
tho actual working of the details of any polioies, in 
the villages and the outlYing parts of the towns 
where the Harijans mainly live, still retain in their 
administrative methods a touoh of the pre-Btitish 
period. Many of tbem are hsreditary and almost the 
whole lot is devoid of cultUre and the sense of duty 
that is its normal aooompaniment. This view-point fl 
mainly traditional and thus bound to affect adversely 
the interests of the Harijans, espeoially as the indiffe
renoe of the'Sawarna' officers in oharge give them 
full control of the administration so far lIB Harijans 
are oonoerned. 

Then again the new provincial Governments 
are more likely to be formed out of temporary com
binations of small communal and other groups with 
their shaky majorities and their shifting time-serv
ing policies, their intrigues and their manoeuvrings. 

The whole atmosphere is thus too vitiated to deal 
fairly and adequately with the great national queetioD 
of the uplift of the Harijans. The best way out is to 
conoentrate the oontrol of the administrative machi
UHY so far as it affeots the main problems of their 
uplift-ilanitation, eduoation, oottage industries and 
the like-in the hands of a single official who is fully 
trusted by the Harijans themselves. He should be 
assisted by an administrative advisory committee 
composed of the representatives of private agenoies 
like the Depressed Classes Missions, the Hariian 
legislators of the Looal Conncils and Assemblies, 
and expert offioers of the departments concerned. 
This offioer should be vested with a great deal of dis
oretionary power subjeot only to the ganeral oontrol 
of the ministry in matters of economy and efficienoy. 
Suoh an arrangement will easily seoure the support 
of the provinoi"l GovernCJiS, for they will be instruct-
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... d by their 'Instruments of luslruotlous' to· regard 
..• he Rarijan as one of their speoial responsibilities, 

There is a furtber need to establish an all-India 
body, similarly oonstituted, to co-ordinate the efforts 
ollhe various provinoial Governments. To this hody 

· should be submilted annually reports from the special 
·offioers nad aooompanied by the observations of the 
provinoial Governments ooncerned. This oentral 

· oommission working on the lines of the Permanent 
Mandates Commission of the League of Nations, 

·should have the right to examine speoifio grievanoe. 
and reoommend disoiplinary aotion if nece .. ary and 
should also have the privilege to note the drawbaoks 
in the legislation and make suggestions for their 

'removal. 
In my opinion, only some such reorganisation 

· and reorientation of the administrative maohinery 
will provide the necessary guarantee for a sustained 

·.ffort. Only suoh I/o guarantee will entitle us to 
· advise Dr. Ambedkar and his followers to hold 
haok. 

The effort neoessary will be great and the saori
· fioe heavy, but it is worthy of the great osuse. Among 
, the Hindu Maha Sabha leaders are men like Messrs. 
-<Jhintamani, Malaviya, Ramananda Ohatterii, B. V. 
Jadhav, noM. L. A., and others belonging to various 
politioal parties. For onoe they should lay aside 
their party loyalties and make a united efforl to 
solve this problem from a national as opposed to a 

,party point of view. 
R. H. KELKAR. 

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS. 
THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATION IN 1932·83. 

(International Institute of Agrioulture, Ro:ne.) 
1934. 240m. 580p. 25 Lire. 

'THIS book is an allnual publioation by the Interna
tional Institute of Agrioulture at Rome. In addition 
to a oommentary on the market oonditions with 
regard to various orops and other produots, 
and other usual features, a few ohapter. 
'hnve been added on Planned Eoonomy in general and 
Eoonomlo Planning in Agrloulture in partioular. 
Free trade having gradually given plaoe to proteo
tion of various degrees, tbe question of planned eoo
nomy has beoome a vital issue of praotioal politioe. 
The .ituation in 1932-33 was that the old oompetitive 
order was in the sta!!e of breaking up and nothing 
··definite had yet appeared to take its place. Attempts 
towards a definite system have been observable in 
RUllllia, the United States, Italy and Germany; but 
everywhere the progre's has been more empirioal 
tha n othorw ise. The eff.cts of planned eoonomy are 
many. International eoonomio relations are restrict
ed, the oompetitive organisation of the world market 
i. destroyed, produotion oeases to be governed hy 
rel~tive oosts and returns, the aggregate national 
income is reduoed, and standards of life tend to be 
lowered. . 

1932-33 was the fourth year of agricultural 
depression. While other industries oould meet 
depression hy reduolng output and oontrolllng sales, 
the same prooedure oould not be applied to agrioul. 
,*ure. The only thing that could be done waR to try 

• 

a lld raloe the level of prioes. This meant the removal 
of outside oompetition, hy improving the maohinery 
of agrioultural marketing, and by attempts to oontrol 
produotion. Thit! trend in the evolution of planned 
eoonomy has been particularly observable in the, 
United States. Internal efforts have been oombined 
with international agreements where neoessary; as 
co-ordinBtion of national and international policies 
is absolutely neoessary if the present standards have 
at least to be maintained. 

There have be.n many international gatherings 
and agreements during the year, all for deliberating 
on co-operation In getting out of the. eoonomio 
depression. Although agrioulture has not heen 
direotly made a subiect at all these, yet the measurea 
agreed upon are bound to have a benefioial influenoo 
on this industry. The aotivities of Governments and 
private bodies to improve the oondition of agrioul
ture in various oountries form interesting reading. 
The volume is, on the whole, a very interesting re
cord of. matters agricultural, aRd will prove of grea' 
use to students of agrioultural eoonomios. 

G. S. KURPAD. 

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING. 
CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING OF AGRICUL

TURAL PRODUCE IN SOUTH INDIA. 
By T. ADINARAYANA CHETTY. (The Provinoial 
Co-operative Bank, Ltd., Madras.) 1935. 20cm. 
82p. 

THIS is an opportune publication, when prices of 
agrioultural produce tend to rise from the low levels 
they have reaohed. In periods of falling prioes efforts 
to organi.e oo-operative selling have not suooeeded, 
but they are bound to suooeed iust noW'. The author 
haa seen all the co-operative marketing organisations 
in the presidenoy and haa surveyed all the orope. 
Cotton, ground nut. and paddy have been his speoial 
studies; but he has also bestowed . some thought on 
other produoe and perishables. The sale organisa
tions are not too many in the presidenoy and of them 
many are dormant. Having first-hand knowledge of 
one suoh society, the reviewer doubt.. if the author 
had been allowed to study all the Booieties at olose 
quarters. The reviewer's sooiety is now managed by 
an. exeoutive offioer, in the plaoe of the direotora&e, 
and his ways are anything but oo-operative. T .... o 
flourishing sooieties of Bombay, one at Gadag and 
tbe other at Huhli, arts olosely studied hy the author. 
The chapter on the problems of marketing and his 
suggestiolls 8re really very useful. The diffioulty 
with 80me of these seems to be that they have no 
effioient staff, with suffioient business aoumen. The 
servioes of subordinate oo.operative and agricultural 
offioials, though useful, do Dot add to the businOllB 
effioiency of these sooieties. The remarkahle suocess 
of the Gadag Sooiety migbt be direotly due to the 
ability of its manager who is deoently paid. The 
sale sooieties, if they should suooessfully compete 
with private merohants, should have an effioient and 
contented staff. A direotorate of agrioulturists assist
ed by oo-operative cffioers can do anything but 
profitable selling. The p~s.ive direotors or the 
~ver·.eaiou. neoutive offioers lead things into a mud
~le and then blink. When the oultivator finds tbat 
selling througb a oo-oporative organisation is profit
able to him, he will surely avail himself of its 
servioes. Vague assuranoes and dismal failures 
have so far driven him away. As to finanoing, more 
of it should be dona through primary sooietie.. Even 
now some of the big village sooieties oan lelld three 
to five thousands to an individual. Instead of direo& 
lending by the sale sooieties with vast jurisdictions. 
the village sooieties might be made to lend mone,. 
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then and there in small dose~ ~s and when required 
the last dose. being given after the harvest Th~ 
village society might make it a condition th~t the 
produce of the borrower should be sold through the 
Bale society, The trading society, after the sale 

. of produce, might deduct the dues to the village 
society and pay the balance to the seller of the 
produce. Thus a close link will he formed hetween 
the village society and the sale society, and this will 
lead to the sucoessful working of both, This will 
al!,o minimise the risk of the trading society and it 
wlll se free to conceutrate its activities on sale. 

, These sale societies should also do joint purchase on 
behalf of the members of the runl societies, The 

,vagaries of the dealers in plantains and other perish
able produce are so vexatious, and producers should 
organise co· operative selling of these even if they are 
to lose something in the beginning. 

The author is an experlencefi co-operator and his 
earnest study of the prohlem is a val uable contribu
tion on the subject. 

N. S.I'!, 

SHORT NOTICE. 
~. . 

MUGHAL EMPIRE IN INDIA (1526-1761>, 
, 'PA RT' 'tn. . By S, R. SHARMA, (Karnatak 

Printing Press, Bombay No, 2.) 1935, 21cm, 
689-886p. Rs. 2. 

THIS is the concluding volume of Prof. ·Sharma·s 
Kugbal Empire and we are glad that its elL'cellence 
Is on a par with its preceding volumes, The first 

134 pages of the book oontain an n:cellent aooount 
of the" degraded wretches that 'polluted the throne. 
of Akbar," aud the trllgedy of the disintegration of 
~,he .Mughal Empire, T.he ~hBpter is rightly entitled 
~Ightfall o.f the Ernpue, and the beet portion of 

thiS chapter IS that whioh deals with the careers of 
the Sayyid brothers and Nillam-ul-mulk, 

In t~e last ohapter the learned author review. 
the ~chlevements and the failures of the Mughal 
Empire. The most interesting seotions of this 
chap.ter, fro!D the point of view of students, are those 
deal~ng wIth the legacy and the lessons of the 
empire, 

We congratulate Prof. Sharma on his excellent 
volumes on the Mughal Empire. We had the· 
privilege of reviewing all the three volumes and the 
mst volume. when plaoed in our hands ga;e us the 
promise of a splendid future. We ara happy to Bay 
that. we were more than justified by our loud praise 
of hiS first volume, for the succeeding volumes have 
been equally good. Students ought to feel grateful to 
Prof. Sharma for the skilful way in which he haM 
arra~ged all the availahle auth~rities under proper 
headings and provided them with an authoritative 
and detailed knowledge of the Mughal period. 

As a book whioh oomblnes the merit.. of the· 
. source-book and the text-book,' Prof. Sharma's 
'Mughal Empire' is par exoellence and we have no, 
hesitation in saying that it is a book which no B. A.. 
or post-graduate student should be without. 

M, V, SUBRAHMANYAM. 

THE DEPRESSED OLASSES MISSION, MANGAtORE. 
REPORT OF WORK FOR THE YEAR 1934-35. 

I, N presenting tbe report of the year. the Mission 
cannot help emphasising the faot that while 
there has been a quickening of the sooial con

science of the community towards the Depressed 
Classes, there has not been a oorresponding increase in 
active sympathy and support to institutions working 
for their uplift. It is a curious psychological phe
·nomenon which bames the workers in the caus., 
However, it is earnestly hoped that not only the com
munity will realise its duty towards the Depressed 
Classee and come forward to support in a greater 
degree efforts made to promote their uplift but also 
the Depressed Classes themselves. Ae the Negroes 
in·Amerioa, tbey will feel that the work is as much 
their own as that of other olasses and oome forward 
to shoulder some responsibility for the maintenance 
of work designed to promote their progreso, We are 
pa8sing through a transitional stage when the De· 
pressed Classes themselves are mora conscious of 
their rights than duties !lnd responsibilities, and it is 
the ~alt of wisdom to real ise this fact and not to be 
unduly harsh towards them and refuse to help them, 
This Is best done if other classes exeroise some ima. 
glnation, sympathy and forhearance, bearing in 
mind the fact th at the fllture of India will depend on 
tbe extent of the progress of the Depressed and other 
haokward classes and that it behoves all to do every
thing possible to help their progress in spite of ex
aaperatlng . clroumstances. Actuated by this high 
purpose, the Mission has oontinued to carry' on the 
work started so far baok as 1897 by the late RBi 
Saheb K. Ranga Rau (Swami Ishwaranauda), a 
pioneer In the cause, in the hope that just and ade-
4U&te appreciation is bound to oome in good time 
and the Miseion will lie enabled to increase Its acti
vities and thus contribute, in however small a 
.~asure, to the future progress of India. 

EDUCATION, 

Of the various institutions maintained by thO" 
Mission, what may be called the Central School. 
which has done much for the spread of education 
among the Depressed Classes, requires special men
tion. Moreover, it is this institution which ·has been 
a 'burden' on the slender finances of the Mission, 
but a burden which the Mission feels ehould be 
Cheerfully borne. The strength of the Court Hill 
Higher Elementary School rose frOID 150 to 157 and 
of these 30 wers girl pupils. It is noticed that there 
is greater anxiety on the part of psrents to educate 
the girls. The number of non·Adi-Dravida children 
representing all communities rose from 28 to 43, From 
this it should not be deduced that the strength of tha 
Adi-Dravida children went down. On the other band, 
every effort was made and that successfullY, to get 
the Adi-Dravida children in the two Junior Schools 
under the Mission. As usual. admissions to the 
Boarding Houses had to be restricted, If the Mission 
is enabled to admit more children into the Boarding 
Houses the uumber of children in higher classes 
would have been muoh more. Still it may here be 
said that the strength is increasing in higher classes 
andthaHhe strength in lower classes was at one 
tirne so low that the Mission had to oonsider serious
ly the question of closing down lower classes. Out 
of 11 pupils in the VIII Standard 5 joined the IV 
Form, 2 were admitted as apprentioes in a printing 
press and 2 were employed as teachers, The school 
continued to make efforts to improve the quality of 
teaohing and promote handicrafts, 

The number of sOholarship-holden was only 13 
as against 17 during the previolls year, This is due 
to the new rule restricting scholarships to pupils who 
have to pay school fees. The efforts of the Mission 
to. get this rule removed or modified were of no avail~ 
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. The fact tha. soholarshlps are meant not only to pay 
. fees but also to eMble pupils to purchase booko, dress, 
.. to., ia not taken into acoount. The argument tbat 
funds are plaoed at the disposal of tbe· Colleotors to 
make grants for tbe. purohase of books, dress, eto., to 
pupils who do not pay sohool fees but who would 
have but for the new rule reoeived scholarships, is 
not oonvinolng as the amounts so plaoed ara small 
and bardly ~nougb to meet the legitimate demands of 
deBerving pupils. .. 

Instruction in carpentry as a part of Manual 
Training was oontinued. In view of the inoreasing 
numbers, insuffioient a.ocommodation and inadequate 
equipment, the Mission bas again addressed tba Gov
vernment to permit the Mission to open tbe weaving 
section. The Commissioner of L!<bour has kindly 
promised to oonolder the request favourably. Tbe 
Inspeotor of I ndustrial Schools did not view with 
favour the· proposal to open a half·lime Industrial 
Scbool on the ground tbat balf-time instruction in 
such subjeots as (hrpentry oould not be reoognised. 
Tbe Mission feels the objeotions of tbe Inspector of 
Industrial School •• oan be met and neoess .. ry arrange
ments oan be made to start a half-time Industrial 
Sobool and give an .. industria! .... bias to the educa. 
tlon reoeived by tbe pupils. 

Clay and oardboard modelling, book.binding and 
gardening reoeived attention. Fret-work was also 
introduoed during tbe year. Now that tbe Collector 
of Soutb Kanara has reserved portions of the Court 
Hill for the use of the Mission whloh will be made 
available if and when building plans mature, it is 
hoped greater faoilities for gardening will be avail.. 
able. 

Free mid-day meal continued to be the special 
feature of the Court Hill School. Sitting accommoda
tion is limited and the children have to be divided 
into batches duriag tbe meal hour. 

The Literary Assoolation met regularly and talks 
and lectures were as usual arranged under its auspi
ces. Tbe Reading Room continued to receive journals 
and papers througb the kindness of the Editor of the 
Navayuga. The Iswarananda Literary Association 
celebrated Its anniversary presided over by Mr. P. L. 
Punanohatayya, when a variety entertainment was 
also got up. Prius were also awarded for various 
·competltions. Magio lantern shows were arranged 
under the ·auspioes of tbe ABsooiation. Some exour
~ions were arranged during the year of whloh one to 
Ullal attended by the Hon. Secretary deserves speoial 
mention. The exoursion party entertained the 
villagers with soout stunts and a short drama. It is 
hoped this new feature in the activltiel of the sohool 
will reoelve greater attention during next year. Shri 
Krisbna Jayanthi was, as usual, celebrated with the 
kind asslstanoe of Mr. Ramaohandra Alyar. Birth 
and death anniversaries of patrons and distinguisbed 
persons were oelebrated. 

The Soout troop ,oontinued to funotlon more effi. 
·oienUr, BS the teacher Mr. Giriya who was trained as 
Scout Master took charge of the Troop. Need for 
training some more young men asl!-oout Masters and 
·organlsation of Cub Packl and Rover Troops is keen
ly felt. 

The Attavar and Darebail Junior Sohools oonti
nued to work satiBfaotorily, olosing tbe year with a 
strength of 60 and 52 rsspeotively, of whom 
19 and 21 were girl pupils. To enable the Adl
Dravlda YOUDg men who have oompleted higher 
element ... y education to secure admission into the 
Training Sohool and to provide. individual attention 
in the I Standard the staff had to be increased. 

The Pandshwar Adult Eduoation centre did not 
attraot a larger number of admissions. Our efforts.to 
. attraot young men of the locality were not of much 

avail. But the Mission persisted in its task by org.., 
nising bhajans, magio lantern shows and popular, 
leotures. . The question of shifting the centre to some· 
other plaoe is undet consideration. Some of the 
pupil. of the centre were taken to the Shri Krishna 
Cinema to witness some eduoatlonal 61ms. 

The Koraga Boarding Sohool, Pultur, near U dipl, 
Wa' also maintained during the year. Insuffioient 
aooommodation and the inability of the Mission to' 
admit more bosrding pilpils prevented inorease in 
strength. As mentioned in previous reporls, the 
building begun long ago yet remains unfinished for 
want of funds. To continue, or not to continue this 
work of uplift of the Koraga community is the pro
blem faoing the Mission. Unless there is bethr 
appreolation on the part of Ihe publio and greater' 
support is forthooming, the existenoe of tbis insUtu
ti"n is in peril. Is it too muoh to reiterate our appeal 
for help made more than onoe and beg for assistanoe 
for this important item of work of the Mission! It 
i. prayed Our cry will no~ be in vain. It may 
interest the publio to know that in the Central Sohool 
at Mangalore there are 3 Konga boys and 2 Koraga 
girls reading in the higher standards. It is the result 
of persistent efforts of the Mission, on whioh thl/ 
Mission has every reason to feel gratified. 

As in previous years, the medical inspeotion in 
tbe institutions under the Mission· was oarried ont 
by Dr. H. V. Adeppa and the defeots noticed havlI 
been reotified. 

Mr. T. Krishnan, B.A., has undergone training i. 
the Teachers' College, Saldapet and has sat for the 
L. T. examination, Mr. J. Mahalinga was selected for 
tbe Sub.Inspeotor's training. Olle boy is reading in 
tbe Intermediate olass and another is in the VI Form. 
There were 3 and 4 pupils in V and IV Forms res
peotively. The boy undergoing training in oarpen.
try in the Industrial School, Calicut, will be 
oompleting his oourse and the one in the School of 
Arts will be completing his fourtb year. 4. more 
boys were admitted a9 apprentioes in the Saraswathi 
Printing Works. 

BOARDING ROUSES. 

In the first half of the year the strengtb In all 
tbe tbree Boarding Houses of the Mission was 94, 
bu~ in the second half it oame down to 83. Even 
then the Mission was waintaining on an average 8S 
cbildren while tbe grant reoeived was for 48 ohlldren 
inoluding 8 individual boarding grants kindly Sl'nC!
tioned by the Commissioner of I,abour. All the 
seolions of tbe depres~ed olasses are represented and 
the objection onoe put forward by oertain seotion8 
Is no longor urged. They have begun to appreciate 
their homogeneity as one 01as8. Owing to greater 
Bppreciatlon of the value of education and the faol
lities tbe Boarding Houses aff'Jrd, tbe demand for 
admisoion was great. There was a time in the 
history of tbe M isoion when aotual oanvassing had 
to be done to seoure pupils to the Boarding HoUll8& 
Times have ohanged ; the parents of ohildren have 
begun to appreoiate keenly the benefits of eduoation, 
thanks to the work of the Labour Department also; 
tbe need for oanvassing is past and even the Koragas 
have begun to value eduoation as a means of sooial 
and eoonomio uplift. The necessity of providiDg 
more acoommodation to boun the inoreaslng number 
of boarde .. is urgent. Tha Girls' Boarding House is 
still located in the Mi6sion. House of the looal 
Brahmo Samai. Somebow our need seems to have 
attraoted the kind attention of a generous lady who 
has kindly donated Ro. 3,000 for building a Boys' 
Boarding House and a Girls' Home. Dut the donation 
is available to meet the -Mission's oontribution 
towards tbs ooot of oonBtruotion. Unless the Govern
ment are pleased to sanotion the buildings and giY • 



• t least half grant, our building sohemes will be held 
up a9 one of the conditions imposed by the donor is 
that tbe amount is meant only to bear the Mission·s 
contribution towards the oost of construction. It is 
hoped the Government will be pleased to oonsider 
our schemes favourably and enable the Mission to 
utilise the donation. 

Some changes were made in the diet of the 
Boarding HouseR and the resuUs as dilclosed by 
medical examination are satisfactory. The inoidenoe 
of sickness and defioiency diseases has been consider
ably reduoed. 

COLONIES. 
While the Mission has always reoognised that 

the development of Colonies and promotion of COIr..

mUDity life alDong the colonists are important items 
of work requiring special attention, it has not. been 
possible to do much in that direction for want of 
funds. But all the same most of the plots have been' 
allotted and families have been settled. The few that 
remaiD unoccupied, except in Puttur and Mangalore 
Koraga Colonies and some in Derebail, have been 
reserved for the oommon purpose of the colonies. 
Settlement of some more Koraga families is possible 
if funds are forthcoming to build huts for them. At 
least in Puttur Koraga Colony this work is urgent 
as the extended period before which the conditions of 
alienation have to be fulfilled will soon be over. 
Unless the Government are pleased to grant further 
extension of time the lands have to be surrendered. 
Apart from this consideration, the main purpose of 
colonisation, especially In theoase of a community 
like the Koragas as a means. of uplift, has to be 
fulfilled. Ownership of land to live upon, cultivate 
and enjoy the fruits of his labour with a house 
which he can call bis own, have for ages been an 
inoentive to progress. The Koraga community badly 
need this encouragement. Weekly bbajans, ocoa· 
eional meetings and gatherings were held in Derebails 
and Bijjai Colonies. Unless workers are forthcoming 
to go and settle down in these oolonies and funds 
are made available to maintain them and the aotivi. 
tie. which may be started by them, the Mission will 
Dot be in a position to do more than maintain the 
shtus quo. 

INDUSTRIAL SECTION. 
The Carpentry Workshop was working during 

the year. As the Miesion i. not in a position to pay 
adequate wages during the period of training, appren
tioes are not forthcoming. Perhaps with the opening 
of a half-time Industrial Sohool to which reference 
has already been made, it is hoped boys who have 
completed their higher elementary education, but do 
not possess aptitude for higher eduoatioD, may be 
induced to undergo industrial baiDing in oarpentry 
and weaving. 

With tbe kind assistanoe given by the HarijaD 
Sevllk Sangb, evening olasses in tailoring were open
ed during the year. The boys are trained in batohes. 
Girls also are taught sewing. Our thanks are due 
to the Sangh for their help. 

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY. 
The Sooiety's activities were enlarged by briDg

ing in the Mari Holeyas who onoe formed part of tbe 
Municipal Soavengers' Society. But the Society is 
DOW asked to refund the assets of the liquidated 
Scavengers' Society handed over to it by an order of 
the Deputy Registrar of Co-operative Societies a. 
another Sooiety for the new set of soavengers has 
beeD orgllnised. If the Sooiety is oompelled to do so, 
jt would greatly curtail its present aotivities. 

FINANCE. 
The audited stlltemeDt of aooounts will show 

that while the receipts were R .. 10,623-11-3, the 

· . 
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expenditure was R9. 10,954-7-3, leaving a defioit or 
Rs. 325-12~. This witb the past deficits IncleM_. 
the liability of the Mission to R.. 5,186-9-2. Not 
only funds lire necessary to wipe off the liabilities 
but also for recurring expenses. Various {aotol'lJ 
to whioh reference has already been made iD the last; 
reports contribute to the present fina nolal position of 
the Mission. If increased help is Dot forthcoming, 
the only course left open is to cut down the activit iss. 
of the Mission at lellst to avoid recurring defioits. 

THE HARIJAN PROBLEM. 

By A. V. THAKKAR. 

THE problem of Harljans is now before the publiB 
-before the towns people and the rural people , 
before the Government and before the thinking 

public who talk in terms of the nation. Mahatma 
Gandhi's sinoere efforts in not allowing them to be 
separated from the rest of the Hindus and the new 
attitutde of Government of being no longer indiffer. 
ent to their welfllre as before have made it a problem 
of great importance. As a result of the Poona Pact 
arrived at in 1932, the number of seats reserved for~ 
them in the Provinoial Counoils was inoreased from 
70 to 151, and in tbe Federal AsSembly from the 
present number of one nO!Dinated seat to 19 elected 
seats. This will give them a great lift in tbe· 
national counoils, and their importance oannot now 
be belittled, much less o~n they be raleg .. ted to obli. 
vion liS before. 

But apart from the politioal side, the question 
has to be looked at from the social side. Apart from 
voting for Council elections, which may come onoe· 
in three or five years, it has to be considered from the 
human side, trom tho point of daily contact in the 
whole countryside of the so-oalled untouchables with 
the rest of our huge masses. It is a question OOD
cerning the ohange of mentality of crores of our' 
villagers, who have considered it a part of their 
religion to shun and almost taboo five crores of these 
unfortunate people without any logic. Effacement 
of physioal untouchability has heen comparatively 
an easy matter in towns and cities, but a tough 
matter in rural parts whioh contain 90 per cent. of 
our people. Even supposing that the physical touch 
of Harijans comes to be tolerated in rural areas in 
course of time, it is the change in the superiority 
complex of caste HiDduB and other people affected by 
contact with Hindus that needs to be brought about 
as early as possible. 

If once the truth is brought home to the Hindu 
mind that a Harijan can be and is as olean, intelli
gent and useful to national interests as aDY one else, 
if once the unpleasant truth is admitted by Hindus 
in general tbat we have erred and also sinned in the 
past in maltreating, it may be unoonsciously, our own 
brethren, the way to reconciliation to a oomplete
amalgamation of Harijans with the Hindu society, 
as much as the caste system can allow it, will not be 
a long one. But some people are yet loath to admit 
that our paat conduct has been bad. They are not 
able to get rid of the idea that tho Hnrijans are sepa. 
rate from the rest of the Hindu oommunity. Though 
Bengal Hindus have the largest proportion-44 per 
oent. of Harijans or soheduled castes-of all proviDces 
in India, they are yet smarting under Ihe Poona 
Pact and the reservatioD of 30 seals for Harijan8 
out of 80 Hindu sellts. They yet believe that these 30 
seats are taken away from them and given to some 
other lace of people not their own. They refuse to
beliave that these seats are given to a section of 
their own oommunity, who can easily be merged 
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-among themselves by kind and tactful handling. This 
· mentality needs a rapid and complete change. 

1'he HBrijan Sevak Sangb haa now been In exist-
· -enoe for neBrly three years pas!. It haa its branohes 
estalished in aU provinoes and In almost all dlstriote 
and In so:oe sub-distrlots also. A. large number of 

'whole·time workers are engaged in doing ameliofl'
··tive and other work of a silent kind. The work is 
divided in several direotlons-eduoational, sooial, 

· eoonomio, hygienio. But the Sangh's outstanding 
work is eduoational, as It believes that the future 
workers among the Harlians must oome from among 

· themselves, and that oan he done by exte!lsive a. 
well as Intensive education. The workers of the 
Sangh drive and enoourage a large number of H~ri-

·jan children into common primary sohools. Beside. 
a large number of soholarships-by hundreds-is 
Riven to them for secondary and teohical eduoltion. 
About 120 students are supported in oollege. by 

. regular monthly soholarships varying from R •. 10 to 
R •. 30. It is the ambition of the Bangh to oreate 
a large number of lawyers, dootors, Angineer., meoha
nlo., tailors, oarpenters from among them, who will 
elevate in future people who are their own kith and 
kin muoh sooner than any other agenoy oan. No 
doubt it is the bounden duty, nay some oompensation 
for their orlminal negleot in the past, of the so.oalled 
high-oaste Hindus to oontinue to do their share of . 
the work for Hariians both by voltlntary efforts and 
by State aid. 

One of the ways in whioh the Sangh is trying to 
lerve Harijsns i. by providing them with additional 
souroes of water supply, espeoially in rural part .. 

: The 8angh, not resting satisfied with the efforts 
made to throw open to Harijans all publio wells 
the UIS of whioh is denied to them at present, 
i. raising a special fund to construot wells for them 
espeoially in dry traote. And this year a fund of 

· about a lakh of rupees is being oolleoted for that 
purpose alone. 

Let us hope that the oolleotive effort of all 
Hindus and others Bud alao the Slate will remove this 
stigma ofuntouohabllity and the thousand diBBbilities 
imposed as a consequer.oe thereof and thus uplift 
Dol less than five crores of people of our own oountry, 
-of our own religion, our own kith and kin.-The 
Eocial Service Quarterly. 

CO· OPERATION-WITH A DIFFERENCE. 

I N its latest issue the SERVANT OF INDIA, while 
admitting that in the speeohes made by him 
during bis reoent extensive taur Pandit Hirday 

N atb Kunuu did plead for .. a oo-operative spirit" 
-contends that "the co-operation he desiderated is not 
with the Governor or GoverDor-General, as is Ibeing 
preaohed in certain influential quarters, but among 
the progressive sohools of thought of Indian politi
·oians." It is gratifying to learn on tbe authority of 
tbis accredited organ of the Liberal Party that the 
President of the Liberal Federation does Dot believe 
In oo-operation in the 8ame sense in which Mr. Jaya
kar and a~veral others believe in it. But before we 
oonltratulate ourselv08 on the assuraDoe it is neoes
lary to know for what exact purpose PAndit Kolnzru 
wishes his party to oo-operate with other progressive 
parties In the oountry. This Is what our oontem
porary Bays on the subjeot: "ae is not obsessed by 
the thought, al some othera are, of making the COD
Ititution a suooess in the senee that no diffioult situa
tion will Brise for the Government anol no oooasion 
will be given for invoking tbe overriding power. of 
the Goverror or the Governor-General. 0 n the oontra
ry he would like the nationalistB in the Legislature to 

go stralgbt ahead wilh their programme, not oreating 
oonstitutional orilles of· set purpose" is true, but not' 
minding them either if, in the proce88 of giving effeoli 
to their programme, oonatitutioul· orisel Bre oreated. . 
Above all he would have all parties show to the. 
Government by their oanduot that they are ill no 
mood to submit tamely to settled faols ". 

That this polioy presents an apparant oontrast to 
the policy of those who have been advoosting "a paot 
with ~the Governor for the purpose of preventing a 
wreoking of the oonstitution" is perfeotly true, but 
only a moment's serious thougbt will sbow, first, that 
this is a very different polioy to that whioh the Con
gress hal been advooating, and whioh the Liberals 
themselves advocated not long ago, and seoondly 
that the advooates of this :polioy will, in aotual pra
ctioe, have to do exaotly . what they pI' ~fessedl.Y wisb 
not to do and will either have to oreate oonstitutional 
orises of set purpose, or to make .. paots with the 
Governor to prevent a wreoking of the oonstitution." . 
It is impossible for the nationalist parties to go 
straight ahead with their programme without com
pelling the Governor or the Governor-General, as the 
oase may be, to make use of his speoial powers and 
responsibilities and the latter also to exeroise his 
ordinBrY powers under the new Government of India 
Aot. Take ODe of the most important items in the 
national programme, the speedy Indianisation of the 
foroes of defenoe and the reduotion of military 
expenditure. Is it possible for tbe nationalist 
party, whether in the Legislature or in tbe 
Cabinet, to take a single step forward. in· 
the direotion of oarrying out this item withont 

. bringing itself into immediate oonflict with the 
Governor·General? It is no use deoeiving ourselves. 
The new oonstitution has been made so oompletely 
self-government.proof that no Indian who wishes 
his oountry to beoome self-governing can adopt 
any nttitude towards it exoept that of uncompromis
ing opposition, Only those who deliberately shut 
their eyes to the realities of the oase oaD fail to Be. 
that it is not pOBsible for them to make any headway· 
towards the objeotive of self-government by follow
i ng a polioy of .. not creating oonstitutlonal orlses of 
set purpose, but not minding them either," The party 
of self-government hat;e to ·oreate oonstitutiional 
deadlooks of set pUll'ose; otherwise theywiU make 
themselves willing tools in the hands of those whose 
one aim has been to perpetuate the BrItish Parlia-. 
ment's pBramountoy in Indian affairs. 

We are entirely In favour of the several progres
sive parties in India, all in faot, who believe in 
self·government, not aa a f8l'-Off divine event 
to whioh Indian humanity is to move witb 
a snail's paoe, but as an objeotive to be 
realised within the shortest· possible Ume •. 
working together both in the Legislature and in 
the oountry. As a matter of faot, no n.wspaper 
in the country has, during tbe la.t fifteen ye, .. s, 
he9n more earnest, more paeoionate and more tiraless 
in its advooaoy of oo-operation among all progres,ive 
lndians for tbe att .. inment of India's oonstitutional 
independenoe than ourselves. But io order that suob 
oo·operation may be real as well as effeetive, two 
things are olearly essential. All the ao-~parating 
parties must have a oleBr ide .. of what they want, 
Rnd there must also be a fair measure of agreement 
among them as to the methods by whiob the desired 
objeot is to he gained. Our oontemporBrY rightly 
soys that while there oan be Deco-operation betwsen 
the progreesive seotion of the Liberal Party and· 
the advooates of the 'Paot witb the Governor' polioy, 
"oo-operation with the. Congress in aD advanced 
pragrammu ehould be possible and would oertainly 
be desirable". But the Congress frankly believes that 
a new and aooeptable oonstitution oan only "-
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ballt . on the ashes of the new cODetitotlon, not 
following a '(:olicy of tinkering with regard to 
it. It is prepared to _operate in the fullest 
practioable measure with other progreBBive parties 
opposed to the Govemment for the attainment of 
the oommon obieotin, but it will net sacrifice tbe 
objective in, order to' make co-operatioD with 
tbem possible. As regards metbods, tbere is far 
greater room for mutual accommodaticn tban in 
rsepact of tbe objeotive, but bere, too, tbere must 
b. more agreement than disagreement among tbe 
parties In order tbat concerted aotion may be possible. 
Now tbat tbe Congress no longer stands oommitted 
to a policy of civil diEobedience and bas, in fect, 
definitely abandoned tbat polioy, at least for the 
time being, substantial agreement among the partios 
has undoubtedly beoome easier. But if tbe Congress 
has taken a step backward, tbe otber parties must 
similarly take a step forward. Having talked so 
long and so earnestly of tbe effeotiveness of consti
tutional methods for tbe attainment of constitutional 

'freedom, it is not open to them, now that the tim .. 
'for aotioD has oome, to sbrink from tbe employment 
of tbe only oonstitutlonal metbod thac oan be effec
tive in this oBse-the creation of constitutional dead
lock~. If tbe Liberals mean business and wish 
tbe country to take them seriously they 
must go back to the policy euunoiated by them at the 
laet seBBion of tbe Liberal FederatioD, wben even 
such a man as Sir C. Setalvad said that if the White 
Paper oonltitution was enforoed "there would be 
irresistible temptation to work it with the object of 
forcing the pace and creating situations wbich would 
make the working of the constitution very difficult 
and thus forcing the hand of England to reconsider 
the whole matter at a very early date." For the 
Liberal Party to go back upon tbis excellent declara
tion of policy made by tbem only nine months ago 
would be to wreck the chances of oo-operatioD bet
ween them aDd the CongreBB and thus make tbe 
attainment of the common goal far more difficult 
tban it would otherwise be.-The Tribune. 
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